
I PAINTS! PAINTS! PAINTS!
§3.00 83.00 S3.00

Each Gallon
I Now is the tune to pain-j and save your
¦ property from damage during the winter.

The weather is right. The price lowest
a lor years

* the quality 0| our paint the highest.
I Hannah Green Seal and Devoes in all

colors; in stock per gallon.$3.00
Pure Linseed Oil, with paint orders,
per gallon .$1.25
Pure Spirits of Turpentine,
per gallon.$1.25
Devoes Highest Grade ol White Lead
100 pounds- for ..-.$16.25
I )evöes Barn and Kool Pamt,
per gallon.$1.65

All Varnishes, and Stains at the lowest up to
now prevailing prices. Tins is your season's
liest Opportunity*

Kelly Drug Company
JBig Stono Gap, Virginia

LO(JAli ITEMS.

A. Mayor, <>f ihu Horka iiom
Htriictioii Company, is sjioiid|iig
n few days Ihm week in Head
lag, I'll., no business.
The loc'tki high school lia

hii 11 Loam wont, in Coehurn Sui
unlay fur a game bill iliil noi
pliiy mi account of rain.

Mrs. Karl Stbehr entertained
Mm' Friday afternoon bridge
cluli at bur liouio last Friday
afternoon.
Mr. und Mrs II S. fist ill, of

Itiitlii, upon I ilia wbokU>iid willt
Mr. ami .Mis. .1 D. lingers

It M. Bullilt B|.I lasi woek
in Middlesboro on business.
(L L; Taylor returned Sundayfriiiii Louisville, having necoin-

panii'il Mrs. Taylor un hoi wayill ToXUH.
W. It. Wron It fi Frldny niglil

fur a business t rip to < NilumbuH,
1H.in.

Dri W. II. I'aintur was called
to I'uhiski last, week on uecniinl
tj( lit' illness anil death of bis
brother; lie made the trip in
Iiis ear.

Tin' Lloyd äiiild will input
Mrs. A. .1. Sewing, Thursdayiifiernnou at thill' o'clock.

Dr. Karl Sloehr spent several
ilavs last week in Hoanoke on
business.

It. It. Tmsloy bas rottirni.il
froiii Johns liopkins Hospitalin Haltimoro whore bo under
went a very serious operation,
tlnrdon Clooifloelort Sulurdajnight for AIlaula, t in., where

In' will bft. a student again ibis
winter at Georgia Teck.
bom to Mr. and Mrs. C. Ü.

began on last Thursday a son,
¦un.I .lack Lynn,
Midshipman Hubert lluyter,

nf the U. S. Naval Acntlelliy,Atinapobs, Maryland, mid Miss
QlettiM tlayter, ol Abingdon,
speul the week-end »villi Miss
Uraco Long.
M IT. lilabor and S. K. Hunks

sjiont several dayfl last week in
Johnson City attending tho hall
guinea:

Little Helen Marshall is re¬
covering from an attack of töii-
tililis.
Mr. anil Mrs. .lohn Sturgill, of

tUouegn, came down to the buriul of the little Hoso baby Mon¬
thly at ( Heucoe cemetery.

K I) Leslie ami Fred Haley,traveling representatives of the
Central Supply Company, re-
turned Saturday from a two
weeks, business trip to Harlan
and oilier points in Kentucky.
Mrs Mary Taggart, who has

ii spending the peat monthin the Uiip with her daiigbter;Mrs. Helen Foster, returnedFriday to her son's home atNorton.
Mr nml Mrs. Uichardsnn. ofMidtllesburo, were registered atHie Monte Vifltu Hotel Friday.

Mr. mill M rs A. < > Umstund
mill hull' li.iliv daughter spentIiihI wock in Lexington, Ky.,
visiting relatives.
FOH ItKNT. ICIovon rooin

Crtidc. w Uli t wo hat Iis oll
l'ophir Hill. Apply In Um First
Naliiimil Ittitlk, lüg Stone Hup,Vn.-ailv.

I. II vYijchx, nf Ilm Kit/.mil-
ler-Senti (Korporation, spentsovnriil day's l.i-t weok in Mor-
rislnwn iiml Lemur City on
business.

Paiil (,'hnsnutl und A. Rieh-
ird oil v. tu Miami, Fla .Inst,
ivf.-l;. win ri- limy will spend
several webksdbitig plnster ami
concreto woi k

Mrs. .1 M Willis accompa¬
nied hrr grandson,Willis Craw-
I'oril Nail', tn his homo ut Knox-
villi- last, week, In- having prac¬tically recovered front a frac
lured leg sulfured bovorn I weeks
ago by lining thrown from a
pony.

11 ('. Sloan, a prominent mm
.haut, of Hall' Uity, was a bus¬
iness visitor to the i lap on last
Friday,
Miss Louise llnirsley, daugli-

ii-i of Mayor W .1. Ilorsloy,wlio is visiting her sister in
Unitinioro, was operated on last
Silin,lav at a hospital in that
city lor appendicitis, ami wo
understand is getting along
nicely.

Mr. ami Mrs .lohn S. \Vamp¬ler ami son', of Not ton, wore in
Un- < iap Sunday.
Rdw aril Hirdj who has a pp.silioil at liiinhai, spout the

Week-end in tin- (lap with his
parents

Mrs. Forest King ami two Hi¬
lle daughters, Keltic Jane ami
Nancy Anne, returned Mondayfrom a visit to relatives in lira
ham.

Itoscoo Woltz, superintendent
of tin- P iV M. department of
the Stoni g.i (Joke & l'mil (Nun
pany, has neon spending a few
days in Charleston ami other
points.

Miss Alieo Wiggs, a trained
nurse, of Louisville, who have
been nursing Kyle Morris upon
the mountain passed through
town last week returning to
Louisville.
Mrs, 0 F Olinger, the genial

postmistress of Olinger, spent
tin- week-end visiting Mrs. Jno.
It.Bailey ami Mrs. Ainna BletnpMyers.
Mr. und Mrs. Ike Lawson, of

Kookcc, alt.led the burial of
tin- infant son of Mr. anil Mrs.
W. M. Kose here Monday.
Tin- Woman's Home Mission¬

ary Society will meet with Mrs.
Otis Mouser Thursday after¬
noon at 2:IJÖ o'clock.

A. A. Wyntt has under con¬
struction a nice six room resi¬
dence for .lohn Collier in Tur¬
key Cove and expects to have
sumo completed in about inn
days.

$5.25 Per Ton CkC. LONG
Miss Ernestine Moopo, of Si.

Petersburg, l<'la .who is goingto school at Lincoln Memorial
University n ll u'rrogatc, 'renn.,
in visiting lior gnunl-fatlior,J. N'. Moore, in the (lap.
Mr. and Mr«. lt. L. brown re-

turned lo i heir homo in M id.
dloshoro Monday morning af¬
ter spending several days in the
Hap on account of tho sickness
and death of Mrs. brown's
brother, W, W. Biokloy.
Miss Ruby Kemper, who has

been upending the past three
weeks in tho Qnp visiting her
sister, Mrs. (his Motlsor, re¬
turned last Thursday morningto Aslmville, N. (' , where she
has been spending sometime
for her health

Every member of the lt. Y.
1*. li. is urged to he present at
the I',. Y. I'. U Sunday night-,and help to have an A-l union.
This can he done only by the
oo-opornlioii of every member,
bring some new uiember with
you.

VOM SALE,.A real bargains
lor cash eight-room stone house
and live lots al L .V N. depotfor $2,600 See YV. 0. Colitis..
adv.
Master Archie Richmond,

who iH slaving with his grutlil-
mother, Airs. W. A Head, of
Big Stone tiiip. ami going to
school there, spent Saturday
and Sunday here with Ids pa¬
rents. -Cumberland Progres¬
sive

I. T. Oillj spent Saturdayaiid
Sunday al Hogersvillo, Teno.,
visiting relatives and looking
after business on bis farm.

Tim total enrollment in the
piiblic School here IS about TOO
of which are in the senior
class.

bailiwick Cohuitha Julian, u

registered Holstein Hull will
serve a limited number of cows
for a fee- ol thrCe dollars. I also
have ii registered Duroc Hoar.
.John B. Payne.- adv.

The opening sale of tho Cin¬
cinnati Bargain Store is in full
sway, having commenced Sat¬
urday morning ami will con¬
tinue until October 8th. The
management is well pleased by
it liberal patronage from (he
public, the trade Saturday be¬
ing especially heavy. This linn
recently purchased the I». 0.
Wolfe stock and has also leased
the buildiUg for a long periodof time.
John V. Crowdor, of Lyhch-

Imrg, grand lecturer nf the
t Iraiul Lodge of Knights of 1'y-
tbias of Virginia, spent Sunday
night in the Cap oil his return
home from n district mootingheld at Apptlhtchht Saturday
night He also visited bis
friend and former school mate,
Hov. J. M. Smith, for a few
hours before Ins departure.
The Big Stone (lap Kuol &

Feed Company, of which A. 1'.
Hammond is manager, bus pur¬
chased a new three ton Arm-
leader truck to do their heavy
battling. They have also just
completed a large rat proof
grauery hi 11.Hoe Bros', liverystiible where they expect to
conduct the feed business, Mr.
Hammond is now awaiting
specifications from the Southern
Railway to erect a coal tipple
and bin on tho local yards, to
better facilitate the handling of
ilis coal business.
The Woman's Missionary So¬

ciety nf Ilm Baptist church will
have a special program on state
missions, led by Mrs. 10 J.
Preseott, at the church Thurs¬
day, September 2S)th nt 3:30
o'clock. immediately follow
ing the program there will be n
short business session, to Iis
cuss work meetings and plans
for the annual saloon Saturdaybefore Thanksgiving.
Mrs Joshua Fryo Bullitt, Jr.,

ami baby daughter, .Margaret,
expect to leave this week for
Beatyvilla, Ky.,where they will
spend a few weeks visiting Mrs
Hul11it's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
L O. Pettit.

KOK SALIC..5 corner lots!
iienr Methodist church, $300onch. See \V. (i. Coutts..adv.
Supt. and Mrs. II. A Alexan¬der rotnrnod to their home iuStonegn from an extonsivu vi«it to relatives in Pulnski, Dub¬lin and other points.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry I.. Laneand three ohihlren, Misses RuthOntherinc and Anne Bnrronami Bascom and .Hm Bnrron

spent Sunday picniciug down:
at the old mill near Dryden.

Marshall Dale, of Louisville,spent a few days in this (laplast week on business.
Mrs. c. V. Weoms and littledaughter. Dorothy, are spend¬ing several days iu Cleveland,Tonn , visiting relatives.
Mrs. 10. .1. Present! returnedSaturday night from a few daysshopping trip to Bristol andl\ mix ville.
KCl! SALIC .:t lots on corneradjoining Uev. Burn/, residence

on Poplar Hill, $260 ouch SeeW. U. Contts -adv.
Mrs. ECdward .1. Stoccktinand little sou, Kdward, Jr.,whohave been spending the pastfour weeks in the (lap visitingMrs. Jnnies B. Taylor, returned*

last Friday to their home mlCincinnati.
V. It; Lillian and family re¬

turned last week- from a three
weeks' visit to relatives ami
friends iu Chattanooga. Tonn
ami northern Georgia and .Ma¬
nama. They mittle the (rip of
about urn- thousand miles in
their (i rant-six touring ear
without a puncture or break¬
down of any kind. The worst!
road Ihoy encountered mi the
entire trip was between ¦lunoa-
ville and Kose Hill, in I.
county, a distance of aboutwolvii miles.

Among those in town Weil
not-day doing their fall shop¬ping wore Misses M iry Wynnami II a/.el Parkey from .Marion,V*ii.; Mrs. S. 11. Goodwin, of
lüg Stone (lap; Mrs. K. K. Par¬
ker, Appalaehia, Vn.j Miss,.-.
Kh/.aheth llickley, Abingdon;Miss.Marv l-'ugale, of Ktlgutn'sHill. \'a'; Mi.-s ICIouhnr It.Crouch and Miss Mary Holen
Biokley..Bristol Herald Cou¬
rier.
A C. McCllire, of Louisa, Ky ,who formerly held a positionwith the Central Supply Com
pany und lived in the (lap. has
oponnd up a m-w business placein Norton which is called the
"Brunswick Shop," where he
handles the Kruuswiek phono,
graphs ami records. Mrs Mr
Clliro, who is visiting relatives
in Louisa expects to join him
soon iu Norton where they will
make their future home.
Charlie Klee nor, accompaniedby quite a number of other pee.phi from the Gap attended a

singing convention at Gshorti's
Chapel in Leo count von Sun
day, September 17th, which is
saiit to have been one of the
must successful ever held in
that county, about three thou¬
sand people being present.Nine clmirs, two from Rogers-ville, Teno., one from lüg Stone
lap, lind, he rest from ,ec

county, took part in the singing.The convention was held in the
open uir in a large hooch groveand u dinner consisting of ev¬

ery thing imaginable good In
was served free to the millti
Hole.

I am now representing the
Georgia Marble works, the lar¬
gest manufacturers nf monu¬
ments and tombstones in tlm
south, and will ho glad to call
ami show this line to any one
who is interested in work of
this nature.

Kuikkt Johnson,Route 1 Big Stone Gap, Va.
adv.

Tim wiseman knows a fool¬
ish thing when Im hears it but
he doeeen't always recognize
it when he says it.

NOTICE!

BETTER MEATS
AT LOWER PRICES

Roast Beef, per pound 18c and 20cRound Steak, per pound 25cTcabone Steak, per pound - 30cLamb Chops, per pound 30cLamb Roast, per pound - 20cBest Flour $1.25Mill Feed, best grade $2.25
R. W. FLANARY

Phone 132

Virginia Wholesale Companyncorporntecl

Appalachia, Virginia
Flour, Feed. Meal; A Complete Line of Gro¬
ceries and Canned Goods; Dry Goods arid

Notions; Hosiery and Underwear.
Wo have for prompt delivery a full line of Ranges,Cook Stoves and Heaters. Stove Pipe and CoalBuckets at present market values. Saugest thatyou order now and he in position to supply yourtrade promptly When cold weather arrives

We have in stock a complete line of Iron Bods
and Springs, Comforts and Blankets.
WHOLi:S/\I.E OIVLY

LAY FN YOUR
WINTKK SUPPLY NOW

he last coal to be ordered will be the last o il delivered.Sometimes, instr.nl <>( gutting coal tin; last bne gets left.
\\ e in- prepared in miikc delivery nf your winter's supplyi»t coal how, thus insuring you against any possibily ol ashortage wlicti the liiert tu v is hovering around Miss /.ein.

We handle the best:
The Famous IJIaek Mountain Coal

The Big Stone Gap Fuel & Feed CompanyPhone 239. A. P. HAMMOND, Manager.

We Handle
Two Kinds of Fresh Meat

HOME and WESTERN KILLED
I* or the convenience *»f our customers we

have arranged to handle home killed meats
in addition to our Western line. See prices:
Home Killed Meats, pet II). 12c to 30c
Western Killed Meats, per ih...l8c to 35c

F. L. MORTI

I


